
VI Semester B.B.M. Examination, May/June 2007

(Semester Scheme)

FINANCIAL MARKETS AND SERVICES - I

n;: 3 Hours

Instruction: Answers should be written only in English.

nswerany 10questions from this Section. Each question carries two marks: (10x2=20)

~r. a) Mention any 4 instruments of ;MoneyMark~t.,

b) Who is a Lead Manager?

. c) What is Foreign Exchange Market ?

d) Expand '~C~ and CRISIL".

tin~ e) Give the meaning of "Factoring with Recourse".

f) What is meant by 'Syndication of Loan' ?

.' g) What are Smart Cards?

h) Give the meaning of Venture Capital Financing.
xIS: . .

i) Expand DFHI ·and SEBI.

:uct .j). What is Cross Border Lease ?

k) List out 4 sub-markets which Gollective1y c.onstitut~ money market.

oduct I) What isa Mutual Fund? '. . ..... . . . .

lswerany S questions from this Section. Each question carries five marks: (5x5=25)

YSlca .
Distinguish between Primary market and Secondary market.

ontrolB~e.fly explain the services rendered by a factol.

;List.o~~.benefit~ qfCredit Rating to Investors and Rated companies.



5. Write the objectives and functions of SEBI.

6. What is DFHI ? Explain the functions of DFHI.

7. Explain different types of Leasing.

8. What is a Credit Card ? Explain the different kin,ds of Credit Cards used in

9. What is Venture Capital ? Explain the features of Venture Capital.

Answer any 3 questions. Each question canies fifteen mar~s:

10. Explain the steps initiated by the government to develop Indi8.TI~inancial S~.

11. Explain the functions of a Merchant Banker.

12. "Mutu·al Funds provide stability to share prices, safety to invesJors and: reso

to prospective entrepreneurs" - Discuss.

13. List.out the yarious money market instruments and state their features iOnbri

i4. Examine the Tole of various financial institutions involved in hQusim! financ.' • •• e..-" ••

India.

15. Discuss the scope and activities ofNBFCs in India.


